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People Here and There
i Savvtelle's Special

This WeekIFor Years This Portland WomWASHINGTON, July J I". P.)
Indication following this mornhiKs
white house conference is that the.
railroads, will be Immediately paid a
Portion of the irovernnieiit'K debt. 35c

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

lilll'ljHr.. I

A license to wed l,..rt .,- -.
ATHilWS July n.-- (U. -Ar- son,day afternoon to Kay Thomas .John-- 1

a hardware dealer ...wi P.,i,. n cording to advices here, the Greek ar- -

for a set of six heavy glasses. These arc the

horseshoe ttlawws epcciully suited for.

harvest time or every day tabic use. ' A real

value in all Sawtelle's Specials are. No deliv-

eries can bo made on this item at this price.j-

--demelety

T. I Iiullurd, UKHlotuiit county ugout
leader of tho state, was hero HuniJuy.

He hao been Jn Morrow county on of-

ficial business.

TVudo Goodman, an employe of
Sturgls & Htorlo lit Wullu Wulla, fur- -

nierly employed In the store here, wus
in Pendleton over Sunday viiiltliig

friend.

U. A. Knight, of McMlnnvlllo, who
accompanied V'lljulinur Ktcfunsson on
his Arctic expedition, In hero today to j

i...i..i.t.. 41. n ...trCUew Ills IIieiluaniJ nun tnu i'Ajiui 1:1 ,

Mr. RlefuiiPKon speaks tonight ut
Chautuo.ua. '

Captain Hubert Thompson, auditor
for the 'Ellison-Whil- e Chautauqua,
who was a Pendleton visitor yester-
day. huH Been .service In the I

navy. Ho 'low visit tho Chautauquas
on the various circuits.

' Jay Bones la registered at Hotel
Pendleton. Mr. Hones Is employed by
fhA United .Slate Geological Survey

m.1 lw Invoaf 'tffi I In a Ihn tlvpr nninfrAt
conditions In this locality. Ills head-
quarters are In Portland. r, '

t
' '

C. A. Rwnnson left lant cveilhiK for
a. few days business vlKil to Seattle.
Mr. Swanson, who Is a contractor and
builder, was recently awarded the eon-tra-

to build the new riehoolhouur at
Ftewart Creek In the IJHot'Kock re-

gion.

Ted Faulk, formerly caplnln of the
University of Washington foutbal'
team, was n Pendleton vls'lor yester-
day Faulk Is now with the govern-
ment vocullonnl bureau,,, Ineldeutally
he Is a benedict, having been wed
July 4.

Ttoucrt Simpson went to tinker yes-
terday, taking C. E. Allison, a repre-fentalv- o

of tho Kurd Motor Co.. over
the moiintn'n. The road nhmir the

The f.nrgcs Diamond Iteufera In KiU UTft'

an Dreaded Mealtime But
She Now Eats Anything.

"The first thing Tanluc did for me
was to give Hie a perfectly wonderful
appetite,'' suid Mrs. U. B. Johnson,
iii i;. Sherman St., Portland, Orc ren.

"For several years I Just dreaded for
mealtime to come because I suffered
so afterward. Kverythlng I ato would
four, and r.ns formed and kept me
Moated and miserable for hours. I

had sick headaches and neuralgia
pains that would start In the back of
my neck and go up Into the top of my
head. I was so nervous I could hard-
ly stand any noise of any kind, and
had neuritis in my left wrist so bud
I could hardly use that hand nt all.

"Well, Tanlac has changed things
ri;:ht around for me now. I can hard-
ly eat enough to satisfy my appetite
anil I enjoy every mouthful, for no
matter whut I eat or how inuh, I
never have a touch of in.lig suon. In
fact, I feel as strong and healthy now
ns I ever did in my life, and Tanlac

cause of It." Tanlac Is sold in
Pendleton by Thompsons Drug Store.

seeks to answer In "Honor Bound"
the story ho wrote and produced star-
ring Frank Mayo and his answer is
"No."

The story deals with two types ot
men who are lifted out of civilzation
and dropped into savagery, and shows
their reactions when face to lace with
primitive emotions to which only the
instincts of forgotten ancestors could
respond.

Just what this "throwback" is Jac-
ques Jaccard explains at the proper
time, but concerned in it are three
women. First- there is the .vivacious
little fiance of the younger man- - she
s portrayed 1iy Helen Lynch. Then

thero is the business man'n wife, play-
ed by; Irene Blackwell. Finally comes
the most disturbing element the half-bree- d

Koree, as savage and unasham-
ed in her passions as an animal, and
very 'beautiful.

Nick de Huiz plays mastci
and "husband" of the half-bree- d girl.
Gordon Sackville Is seen as "the rub-
ber king," and Max Willing- - as an
effeminate young English nobleman
"IFonor Bound" will be seen at tin
Pastime theatre tojiny.

HEALTH AND ENERGY
Buiiton Rich, Red Blood

Rich, red blood is the very
fountain source of all energy.
Enrich your blood by increasing
the red blood corpuscles. S. S. S.
is recognized as the general sys-

tem builder, and has been suc-
cessfully used for over 60 years
in the treatment of rheumatism
and skin diseases arising from
impoverished blood. '

'For Special Booklet or for indl-virfu- ai

advtc. withoutchar 0,
xrr if Chiel Medical Advisor,--

S.S.Co.,Dep't434, Atlanta, Ga.
Cat S. S. S. at your druggist.

;TODAfAltai
CHILDREN 10c ADULTS ?0c
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VAUDEVILLE
CARL ROBERTS TRIO

9 '

Three Wise Fools in
.Melody, Mirth and Motion.

If IQiRmM I
,

. LEON LOONE -

Novelty Ventriloquist,- - ' ;
, ;

'

. JjILLY 1URRY .
:.: Y..V-I- n

Song and Monologue. ; ;

REALART PRESENTS '
'

.

:-

:

May "McAvoylg
. in :

A Private Scandal!
The story of a little French girl, a terrible pei'dica-men- t,

a Avondei'ful sacrifice, a fitting reward. ,!

Oregon Trail for this time of the year,
.Mr. Simpson fi'portH.'ttiid the detours
are not had. Piiilrlo schooners thnt
were cnioumered with ureal frequen-
cy ciiused sumo duluy.

Charles A; flutter of Wulla Walla
wan a business visitor In I'emlleton to- -

day.

Harold Warner returned Hunduy
froin a trip on which ho attended the
Hluto convention of the American l,e- -

gion at Eugene. He uIbo spent Home
lime In Portland.

fall woolen Roods will be down to
almost pre-w- prices says J. A. Con-ley-

Walla Wulla tailor' who Is In Pen-
dleton today. Mr. t'uuley, who was
for seven years In tho tailorings busi
ness In Athena, siivg that clothing will
be much reduced In price.

"Pendleton Is thn best town I've
visited on ail my trip,'' Is the way J.
H. Ix'athernian, u merchant of Canton
O. expressed his opinion of the Round-l'- p

town. His ear Was spied by Perry
Idleman this morning, und Perry, feel-
ing the desire to "chltv" wl(h a.fellow
Muckcje neighbor, ent?'i?ed him In

conversation. Mr. Leuthermun Is on
his way to Portland on a molor trip.

ASK U. S. TO COMPEL

JAPS TO WITHDRAW HER

TROOPS FROM SIBERIA

WASHINGTON. Julv 1 !. !. K. S.

-- n appeal to the United States by

he far Kaslem republic to compel Ja-iia- n

to withdraw her troops from Si-

beria --at the earliest possible date
us contained In a note bamded to the

merlcnn minister to Pekln, tho text
,f which was received i.erc. Slmllar
ole.4 were addressed to Britain end

China.

Pendleton
I

W. GOODYEAR

4

More Pay Less

Cash Grocery
Phone 880

Cash Grocery
fhonebHU

10c

Thomas. both of Kcho.
.

No County Court Sessions.
Uuilng this week there will be no

sessions of the county court due to the
absence of the members of the court
w ho are enjoying their The;,
will return to resume business next
week.

JVMify Atfalnst itohr
Peputy Sheriff K. li. ir. It:dr;way will

leavn toniKht for Portland where he
will tchtify in federal erairl in the casi
n.Kaiiist "SMiluine Whllcy." whose real
nnino is Herman Itohr. Bohr was re-

cently apprehended here by Ilid;rway
end he had flruns In. his possession ut
the lime. Ho Is beinj; tried by the fed-

eral court.

;.-- l'lies ti.ven.
William Gosart was fined 500 Sat-

urday afternoon by JudKo I. M, Schan-ne- y

on a charge of having intoxicat iik
llciuor in his possession at his store on
Main street. The case was tried Fri-
day but the announcement of the
amount of the fine wus not made un-
til Saturday afternoon. The fine of
"Micky" Madden was $2.".0. An appeal
to tho circuit court is expected to be
taken. The fines arc the result of a
raid on the Hogart place June 11 when
a quantity of wh.'sky was found In 's

place.

' SI VKNF VI TMtANK TO MIII.T
MILWAI'KKH. July II. (U. P.)

Plans were completed today for the
3rd Maine Iilvisbm Convention, to be
In session here July 13, 14 and J S, at
which more than lioa former mem-
bers of thn division, were expected to
be present.

Th.' commltte-- . has found It advis-abl- o

to handle the Katherlnff on a cou-
pon basis, on resiMerins each mem-
ber will receive a book covering admis-
sion to all meetings und covering
most of the expenses of the conven-
tion.

PASTIME
TODAY

MAY

rousing outdoors
romance laid in a land
that knew not God nor Law

mm
IN a land where nature mocks at

civilized conventions, two men,
both loved by noble women, found
themselves face to face with prim-

itive emotions to which only In-

stincts of forgotten ancestors
could respond. Vet there was a
third woman as beautiful as the
tropic Jungle that Save her birth
and as fatal to the two men of the
North. See how she tangled five

lives to the point of catastrophe
and you'll see a marvelous picture-stor- y.

NOW PLAYING,

J
Comedy "ZULU LOVE'

Our Store Over
You can look, over any store in town but you
will never find a neater, cleaner, more sanitary
place to buy,' your groceries or meats.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187 INTERNATIONAL NEWS

'Secretary Hoover Intends meeting tho
rallread rcprescnti'.tlves Inter in the
day, but would not Indicate tho nature
of the conference.

KI'-K- UWSCH Or

",y lau"l-1":- '"' offensive oeainst the
'Turkish nationalists at Smyrna.

ItlUTtSM KEOltE

(Continued from pane 1.)

"greatest step toward disarmament
since the jvar." - ,

Pronikw Aewpt Invitation
UNION, July 11. (V. P.)

I,loyd-f!eorn- o virtually accepted the
I 'tilled Slates Invitation to a disarma-
ment conference addressing the house
of commons, ho said he "welcomed
with tho utmost pleasure president
Hardlruf's wise and courteous initia-
tive. There will be no lack of effort
on the part of the British empire to
make tho proposed conference a suc-
cess." Ho declared the world peace-depend-s

more upon peace between the
United States and Great Britain than
upon any other slnslc factor.

I'nlversity President Approve!)
STANFORD CN'IVEKSITW Calif.,

July 11. (L. P.) David Starr Jor-
dan, chancellor emeritus of Stanford
1'nlvcrsity, told the United Press that
"President Harding's disarmament
conference would be called tho great-
est world peace move since the de-

struction of German militarism. Most
of the trouble and suspicion in the
Pacific has been caused by the Ameri-
cans, English and Japanese anxious
for large armaments. It should be
easy for those three to reach agree-
ments, making the Pacific like th?
Great Lakes."

Franco Considers Accepting.
PAB1S, July 11. (U. P.) The

Kronen government is considering i

President Harding's disarmament call
has been learned, following Sclden
Whilehousc, the American charge
d'affaires visit to the French foreign
offices. The American was informed
the French reply would be made later.
Indications are that France, owing to
her proximity wou) ' nia-:- e reserva-
tions should the conference consider
land disarmament.

1"KU1T GnOWEltS

(Continued from page )

kets. The 1'uciric coast market con-

dition is hurt through its marketing
limitation, the delegates declare,, fol-

lowing the morning seenlon when the
convention was organized following
Mayor I'.aker'g welcome. .H. L. Hull
of Yakima wus elected pecretary of
the association, and W. JJ. Armstrong
making one of the principal addresses
of the morning wns elected chairman.

Waste is Fruit Marketing Question
Responding to the mayor's address

of welcome, Armstrong suid:
"The nations greatest probltnv'ls the

distrihutJon of food produce with mi-

nimum waste, and maximum regular
ity." Professor Cornish of the Ore- -

son Agricultural College said: "Waste
Is the first marketing question,

20 to 30 percent of perliiliablc
production rots on the farms and an-

other 20 per cent decays before reach-
ing the consumer. The character of
perishables from overproduction Is
the cause of the waste. Fluctuation
of prices cause bumper crops to rot,
tho farmer being unable to produce
at a loss. Acreage regulation la one
solution."

The meeting closes Wednesday af-

ternoon. Numbers ot technical pa-

pers will be read.

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

AIjTA SUNDAY AND MONDAY

MAY Mi'AVOY SCOItES AtiAlY

When Heuhirt determined to cele-

brate their second unnlvcrsary with a
special production, they combed the
Industry for someone to fittingly
occupy tho star part In the story
which wus written ly Hector Turnbull.
It was not mere' chance that Miss y

was chosen to play the role of
the petite French maid, Jeanne e,

in "A Private Scandal," coming
to the Alta Theatre Sunday and Mon-
day.

AltCADK TODAY

rilOXlLS" CM'M'AL PHOTOPLAY

Unusual, novel and appealing la

"Proxies," the new .Oosmopolitan-I'arumoun- t

picture which will be
shown at the Areudo Thoatro today.
The story has to do with a former con-

vict who lives strnisht, but finds it
hard to do so and who actually com-

mits a hold-u- p und risks imprisonment
to savo hla benefuctor from falling
victim to tho wily schemes of another
man to simultaneously mako a fortune
und to break Into society.

There are many thrills throughout
the action which takes place In a pala
tial homo in which Peter, tho hero,
tho butler. As a result of highly dra
matic circumstances, Peter proves
himself a real man despite his prison
tccord which la raked up for the pur-
pose of ruining him. This role is play-

ed by Norman Kerry, who has sppcar-e- d

in support of numerous stars, and
a ho is w ell known to Paramount pic
tur ttudleucea. Zena Virginia Kecfe.
the leading woman, bus u highly sym-

pathetic rolo. The picture was direct-
ed by Course 1. Kuker from his owti
scenario bused upon the story by

Plunk It- - Adams.

PASTIME TODAY

WHY IS A t'AVK MN?
ANSWiaiKD IX NXW FILM

Can man fight aguiust tliu lendcn
cios of heredity a. id environment
Tlul is the uuestloii Jacques Jaccard

739 Main Street
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS.

Proprietors

Paj Cash Receive

Despain&Lee
209 E. Court

C&il Economically
YOU CAN DO IT HERE

Berries, sugar, jars and fixtures are cheaper than
lor years. Let us solve the canning problem for you.

For Rich, Red Blood t

laaiHiMSiMiiMBnaHi
-- Z. 7TaS

I I j Ik -- ilj v Passim Pageant , ; ;
I !'!' liiiir f ' ft53 Vi'ljlO Dn.J.C.CcnrmE,Auihoe MoMTOOMmr Lynch. Preducte If''

'

' SS'i flilPlOTIi See the Spectacle of the Ages JM

SllPlftff' IIW 3.000 Singers-2- ,000 Petformers .. ; . ;
I W ill 'H'iK Ill llfiJif a) Seven carloads of scenery ami costumes

I IB f-- costing ?265.ooo pwalM .'liilSPPl III H
' Orchestral Band of soo pieces '

I ;, VI J I'l'''' Hear At gtestest chonis evr Mit!ed to stag the music of . '
1 fajf ''' M I Il'V'4 Ac msteo. 1 he history ot man's piogreM through civilization

IW''lr UrfW. Stadium, Seattle )

I fA7A.'liiiM . July 23-3- Complete production nightly 8 to 11 p.ra
I WV'tif W-- (Om.tonsSun.i.,1 .

a ' !, I Mail orders ror reserwl seats f iled in order rtctiwd July ll. ; v
S iJ,r'i?i-.-.-s- Is V i Send certified check, draft, money order.with stamped envelope, '

fl 'y(5i5SiCV. RV'V.'-- t lo fc- - Uebitcr, Mgr.,Central Kug., Seattle. Reserved Kara

J T w laVlf f imludwft war tan. Unrewrved Jji.io. Frea campirg at
! ,WS;?s Vr'f '. '5S?r" j Vfeodland Pailc Free wood, water; nht and daf police , ';

'

i Wy'z-ffi- 'A!'i'J'li:-T-l protection. i -

m& (to k'w, . uTsmo me& i .

Despain&Lee
20UE.. Court

Kt
CHILDREN

Today
ADULTS 35c

A COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION

CCammounlQJutv
. . PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE


